Status of Washakie County Vaccine Distribution – 2/24/2021
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Sub-group of Phase 1b Vaccine Distribution
Fire, police, 911, correctional staff, search and rescue, and other in-person emergency response personnel not
included in Phase 1a (including ancillary support for air ambulance and hospitals and Department of Family
Services caseworkers)
Funeral services practitioners and in-person employees necessary for funerals
In-person employees within congregate care or living
People who are 70 years of age and older. (If
settings such as group homes, halfway houses, homeless
necessary, populations may be broken down to
shelters, child and youth serving facilities
vaccinate those who are 80 years of age and
older first.)
Healthcare providers, behavioral health providers, and
social workers unable to physically distance and unable to
provide services through telehealth or virtually and
healthcare facility surveyor/compliance evaluator and
ombudsmen
K-12 education (teachers and other school district staff)
Child care providers and adult daycare center providers

People who are 65-69 years of age

7

Public transit employees (community transportation buses
and airline flight crew members working on commercial
passenger planes)

Those with the following conditions: cancer
(current diagnosis), chronic kidney disease,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(including emphysema, idiopathic pulmonary
fibrosis, cystic fibrosis, and chronic bronchitis,
solid organ transplant, sickle cell disease, down
syndrome, and pregnancy (Pregnant women
should discuss vaccination with their provider
in advance)

8

Grocery store employees, commercial meat processing
employees, feedlot employees, other food supply chain
facility employees, and food manufacturing companies with
25 or more employees

People on the Wyoming Medicaid Community
Choices Waiver and Developmental Disabilities
waivers

9

US Postal Service employees and delivery service companies
(such as FedEx and UPS) likely to have more than 15 minutes
of exposure to members of the public; clinical laboratory
specimen courier employees

Those with the following conditions: diabetes,
heart conditions (such as heart failure,
coronary artery disease and cardiomyopathies),
obesity (BMI over 30), immunocompromised
state from solid organ transplant; bone marrow
transplant; immune deficiencies; long term
high dose corticosteroids; or other immune
weakening medicines; severe neurological
conditions (including motor neuron disease,
myasthenia gravis, multiple sclerosis,
Parkinson’s disease, cerebral palsy,
quadriplegia or hemiplegia, progressive
cerebellar disease, epilepsy, stroke, and
dementia)

2/24/2021

10

Workforce service center employees; driver’s services
employees; port of entry employees; parole and probation
officers; veterinarians; court system employees; utility and
communications employees that must go into private
homes; and non-law enforcement security officers that must
have in-person close interactions, unable to physically
distance and unable to provide services virtually; attorneys,
judges, and court personnel necessary for in person criminal
hearings or trials; and custodial staff responsible for
cleaning areas known to have been contaminated by people
positive for COVID-19

2/24/2021

Caregivers who are caring for a person who is
at high risk of COVID-19 illness as defined in
Phase 1b groups in the right column above and
cannot receive the vaccine

